# APWA 2020 Annual Sponsorship

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Questions? Sandy Niebel at 602.335.8530 or <a href="mailto:sniebel@woodpatel.com">sniebel@woodpatel.com</a></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PACKAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Includes 3 * sponsorships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$850 / Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Monthly Newsletter Business Card**: X
- **Logo Displayed on Website**: X
- **Logo Displayed on Chapter Email Notices**: X
- **Meeting Sponsor Logo Displayed & Opportunity to provide a $50 gift card door prize at luncheon**: X-Phx
- **Networking Mixers Sponsors Logo Displayed**: X
- **Logo Displayed on Meeting Announcement as a Meeting Sponsor**: X
- **Committee Growth—Young Profession Event Sponsors Logo Displayed**: X
- **Insert $ amount for selected sponsorship(s)**: $______ $______ $______ $______ $______ $______ $______ $______ $______

**Business Card & Logo Displays:**

1) Dimensions: 3.5” x 2”
2) Coloring: Full Color
3) Format: High Resolution (300DPI) JPG photo format only
4) Email artwork to Sheila@gettingitdone.org

**Company Name: ______________________________ Contact: ______________________________**

**Signature: ______________________________ Amount $___________________________**

**Fax to APWA Arizona Chapter 602.532.7865 to be invoiced**. To **pay with your credit card**, go to Arizona.apwa.net

To **pay by check** send to: American Public Works Association, Arizona Chapter; PO Box 72720, Phoenix, AZ 85050